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As an intern in U.S.
Sen. Tim Kaine's
office, Dylan Russell
attended hearings
on Capitol Hill and
wrote policy memos
for the staff.
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DYLAN RUSSELL

A great and
worthwhile challenge'
1

JMU senior puts his skills to work
1n internships in London, D.C.
BY BILL GENTRY

Dylan Russell thinks each of us should do our pan
to make the world a berrer place.
T he JMU senior is well on his way to that goal,
applying his studies in economics and international
affai rs during a pair of se1vice-based internships.
While studying abroad with the Semester in
London program, Russell signed on fo r an internship with the Turkish Cypriot C ommuni ty Association, a nearly 40-year-old chari ty that provides
servi ces to immigrants living in north London.
Originally established to serve ethnic Turks from
Cyprus who had relocated to the British capi tal,
the agency has expanded its
se rvi ces to immigrants of
all backgrounds, to include
legal co unseling, assistance
with health benefits, English
classes and in-home care for
the elderly.
"In m y tide as a fin ance
and grants intern, I worked
cl ose ly with CEO Erim
M eno to help in the submissio n of grant applica tions
for government fundin g for
their community initiatives,"
Russell says, "and I also
reviewed and updated some
of their finan cial procedures." H e credits his JMU
economics classes with giving him the tools to help
TCCA find the best solutions.
Following the London semester, Russell landed
a pres ti gio us intern ship wirh U.S. Sen . Ti m
Kaine's office in W ashington, D.C.

writin g memos fo r th e policy staff," he says. "Ir
was a great learning experience, of course."
Russell says his writing assignments at JMU
prepared him fo r his work in the Capitol up to
a poinr, "yet to attend th ese [hearings] in person
and try to absorb the information, and then try
to break it down into an easily readable form at
that you could give to someone on the policy team
who has to read m any, many of th ese each day,
was such a great and worthwhile challenge."
A M cLean, Virginia, native, Russell was drawn
to JM U because of its strong study-abroad prog rams. "Tha t was a huge
selling point for me, and I
have to say that it lived up
to eve ry expectation that I
had," he says.
Fro m his double m ajor
to his leadership roles with
rh e M adi son Eco nomi cs
C lub and th e D elta Phi
Epsilon fo reign service fraternity, Russell considers his
time at J MU ro h ave been
well worth it so far. "I feel
extremely fortunate and very
happy with m y entire path
that I have gon e down here

fu ture looks bright. Whether he ends up doing
intern arional policy work in the Washi ngron,
D.C., area or arrending graduate school overseas,
he hopes for "something fulfilling that makes an

"Our primary rask was to h elp out the policy
ream by attending briefi ngs and hearings, then

impact on the world in a good way."
Given his walk so far, you have to like his odds. Q

'I feel extremely
fortunate and
very happy
with my entire
path that I have
gone down here
at JMU. It has
turned out really
well for me.'
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at JMU. It has turned out really well fo r me."
Thanks to his Madison Experience, Russell's
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